


K E Y IN GRED IENTS

Blend of Murumuru & Mango Seed Butters repairs and helps prevent damage by smoothing the  
cuticle to strengthen and protect hair from breakage while hydrating and increasing manageability. 

Coconut Oil penetrates the hair shaft to nourish and soften while sealing the cuticle  
and enhancing shine.

Illipe Nut Butter enhances moisture retention of dry, damaged hair to improve manageability  
and help prevent breakage.

Shea & Cupuacu Butters seal in moisture to deeply condition and revitalize brittle hair  
while fighting frizz and sealing and preventing split ends.

Sweet Almond Oil & Almond Protein seal the cuticle to smooth, strengthen and restore elasticity.

Hydrolyzed Baobab Seed Extract rich in  
Vitamins A, D, E and F, provides antioxidant  
protection from damaging free radicals.

Oribe Signature Complex (Watermelon, 
Lychee and Edelweiss Flower Extracts) 
defends hair from oxidative stress, photoaging 
and the deterioration of natural keratin all 
while protecting from the drying, damaging 
and color-depleting effects of the elements.

K E Y IN GRED IENTS

Nourishing Butter Complex (Murumuru, Mango & Cocoa Seed 
Butters), rich in essential vitamins, repairs, hydrates and helps 
prevent damage. Smoothes the cuticle to strengthen hair and protect 
from breakage while detangling and increasing shine. 

Olive Oil absorbs into hair to repair damage, restore elasticity  
and enhance softness. 

Avocado Oil, rich in vitamins A, B, D and E, nourishes hair  
and locks in moisture.

Cupuacu Seed Butter deeply conditions, strengthens and protects 
dry, brittle hair. 

Jojoba Seed Oil nourishes and softens hair while sealing the cuticle 
to prevent dryness.

Oribe Signature Complex (Watermelon, Lychee and Edelweiss 
Flower Extracts) defends hair from oxidative stress, photoaging  
and the deterioration of natural keratin all while protecting from  
wthe drying, damaging and color-depleting effects of the elements.

• Smoothes and defines curls without the crunch

• Highly conditioning formula provides slip and detangling while styling

• Nourishes and softens hair to help prevent breakage

• Provides medium hold with a high shine finish

• Silicone-free

PRIMING LOTION 
LEAVE-IN CONDITIONING DETANGLER 
 

K E Y IN GRED IENTS

Nourishing Butter Complex (Murumuru, Mango & Cocoa Seed 
Butters), rich in essential vitamins, repairs, hydrates and helps 
prevent damage. Smoothes the cuticle to strengthen hair and protect 
from breakage while detangling and increasing shine. 

Macadamia Seed and Apricot Oils, rich in omega fatty acids, seal 
in moisture to smooth the cuticle, tame frizz and add high shine.

Neem Seed Oil enhances curls, sealing, nourishing and softening 
hair.

Avocado Butter penetrates the cuticle to fortify hair from the inside 
out,  softening and improving manageability. 

Glycerin & Panthenol hydrate and condition to 
 protect against breakage.

Oribe Signature Complex (Watermelon, Lychee  
and Edelweiss Flower Extracts) defends hair from  
oxidative stress, photoaging and the deterioration  
of natural keratin all while protecting from the 
 drying, damaging and color-depleting effects 
of the elements.

Smooth through damp curls. Define and style as desired.  
Can be diffused or air-dried.

Work into damp hair from roots to ends. Comb through with fingers or 
 a wide-tooth comb. Can also be used on dry hair to re-moisturize curls.

Moisture & Control Moisture & Control

MOISTURE & CONTROL
DEEP TREATMENT MASQUE

Treat your curls right. Our ultimate moisturizing masque, with coconut and almond oils,  
quenches thirsty curls and prevents breakage while repairing damage. Hair is left silky,  
hydrated and healthier than ever.

Massage, indulge (for at least 10 minutes), rinse.

• Seals the cuticle to repair damage and split ends

• Helps prevent breakage

• Deeply conditions to detangle and restore elasticity

• Intensely hydrates to smooth, soften and help fight frizz

• Silicone-free

Dermatologist-tested. Formulated without parabens, sulfates or sodium chloride.  
Color and keratin treatment safe. UV protection for hair. Vegan, cruelty-free  
and gluten-free.

Ease your routine. This silky, leave-in conditioning lotion instantly detangles to ease combing  
and prevent breakage. Our ultra-hydrating formula, with cupuacu and mango seed butters, 
moisturize and smooth strands for healthy, beautiful curls that are prepped for styling.

• Instantly detangles to improve manageability

• High level of slip aids in combing to prevent breakage

• Moisturizes and conditions to protect from dryness

• Smoothes the cuticle for a soft, touchable finish

• Provides thermal protection

• Silicone-free

Dermatologist-tested. Formulated without parabens, sulfates or sodium chloride.  
Color and keratin treatment safe. UV protection for hair. Vegan, cruelty-free  
and gluten-free.

STYLING BUTTER 
CURL ENHANCING CRÈME

Style richly. This deeply nourishing crème instantly melts into hair and defines coily curls. 
A blend of shea butter and avocado oil hydrates hair to protect from breakage  
and control frizz. Strength, softness and hold are at your fingertips.

• Instantly absorbs into hair to define and soften curls

• Hydrates and enhances moisture retention to prevent dryness

• Strengthens and restores elasticity to help protect from breakage 

• Provides medium hold with a natural finish

• Silicone-free

Work through damp curls. Define and style as desired.  
Can be diffused or air-dried.

Dermatologist-tested. Formulated without parabens, sulfates or sodium chloride.  
Color and keratin treatment safe. UV protection for hair. Vegan, cruelty-free  
and gluten-free.

K E Y IN GRED IENTS

Nourishing Butter Complex (Murumuru, Mango & Cocoa Seed 
Butters), rich in essential vitamins, repairs, hydrates and helps prevent 
damage. Smoothes the cuticle to strengthen hair and protect from 
breakage while detangling and increasing shine. 

Olive and Avocado Oils nourish dry hair while locking in moisture  
and enhancing softness. 

Coconut Fruit Extract absorbs into hair to hydrate and prevent 
moisture loss.

Shea & Cupuacu Butters seal in moisture to deeply condition and 
revitalize brittle hair while fighting frizz and sealing and preventing 
split ends.

Wheat Amino Acids enhance moisture retention while strengthening  
and adding natural shine.

Oribe Signature Complex (Watermelon, Lychee and Edelweiss 
Flower Extracts) defends hair from oxidative stress, photoaging and the 
deterioration of natural keratin all while protecting from the drying, 
damaging and color-depleting effects of the elements.

CURL GELÉE 
FOR SHINE & DEFINITION 

This silky, hydrating curl jelly tames, shapes and styles, making coils more manageable. 
Macadamia, neem and apricot oils moisturize and detangle strands.  
The result: ultra-shiny, smooth, defined curls.

Dermatologist-tested. Formulated without parabens, sulfates or sodium chloride.  
Color and keratin treatment safe. UV protection for hair. Vegan, cruelty-free  
and gluten-free.

Visit oribe.com/films to learn more about the products and watch how-to videos.
@oribe  @oribepro  #oribeobsessed 


